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•	 Forest	conversion	to	agriculture	or	urban	use	consistently	
causes	increased	discharge,	peak	flow,	and	velocity	of	
streams.	Subregional	differences	in	hydrologic	responses	to	
urbanization	are	substantial.	

•	 Sediment,	water	chemistry	indices,	pathogens,	and	
other	substances	often	become	more	concentrated	after	
forest	conversion.	If	the	conversion	is	to	an	urban	use,	
the	resulting	additional	increases	in	discharge	and	
concentrations	will	produce	even	higher	loads.	

•	Although	physiographic	characteristics	such	as	slope	and	
soil	texture	play	key	roles	in	hydrologic	and	sediment	
responses	to	land	use	conversion,	land	use	(rather	than	
physiography)	is	the	primary	driver	of	water	chemistry	
responses.	

•	Conversion	of	forest	land	to	urban	uses	may	decrease	the	
supply	of	water	available	for	human	consumption	and	
increase	potential	threats	to	human	health.	

•	 Increases	in	urbanization	by	2060	in	the	Appalachians,	
Piedmont,	and	Coastal	Plain	will	increase	imperviousness	
and	further	reduce	hydrologic	stability	and	water	quality	
indices	in	the	headwaters	of	several	major	river	basins	and	
in	small	watersheds	along	the	Atlantic	Ocean	and	Gulf	of	
Mexico.	
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•	On	average,	water	supply	model	projections	indicate	that	
water	stress	due	to	the	combined	effects	of	population	and	
land	use	change	will	increase	in	the	South	by	10	percent	by	
2050.

•	Water	stress	will	likely	increase	significantly	by	2050	
under	all	four	climate	change	scenarios,	largely	because	
higher	temperatures	will	result	in	more	water	loss	by	
evapotranspiration	and	because	of	decreased	precipitation	
in	some	areas.	

•	Approximately	5,000	miles	of	southern	coastline	are	highly	
vulnerable	to	sea	level	rise.

iNTRoDucTioN

Compared	to	all	other	land	uses,	southern	forests	provide	
the	cleanest	and	most	stable	water	supplies	for	drinking	
water,	recreation,	power	generation,	aquatic	habitat,	and	
groundwater	recharge	(Brown	and	others	2008,	Jackson	
and	others	2004,	Sun	and	others	2004).	Forests	are	unique	
among	land	covers	because	they	are	long-lived	and	relatively	
stable.	However,	they	are	subject	to	substantial	structural	
and	functional	alterations	by	management	practices	and/
or	natural	disturbances,	the	intensity	of	which	determines	
whether	alterations	are	short	or	long-term.	Water	resources	
in	the	South	are	at	risk	of	degradation	from	a	growing	
population,	continued	conversion	of	forests	to	other	land	
uses,	and	climate	change.	Urban	and	agricultural	lands	can	
impair	water	resources	by	introducing	nutrients,	sediment,	
bacteria,	and	other	pollutants	to	streams.	Additionally,	
altered	hydrology—including	higher	peak	flows,	and	lower	
baseflows	and	hydroperiods	(Amatya	and	others	2006)—is	
common	with	forest	conversion	to	other	land	uses.	Together,	
these	changes	can	modify	the	habitat	and	consequently	the	
composition	of	aquatic	(and	riparian)	communities.

Historical	land	use	practices	have	dramatically	changed	
the	landscape	of	the	South.	Soil	erosion	and	sedimentation	
were	prevalent	throughout	the	region	during	the	period	
of	agricultural	expansion	in	the	18th	and	19th	centuries.	
Evidence	can	still	be	seen	today	in	the	sediment	deposits	
of	floodplains.	This	massive	topsoil	erosion	and	depleted	
soil	productivity	was	followed	by	a	period	of	agricultural	
abandonment	and	reforestation	throughout	much	of	the	
South.	Today	major	land	uses	include	forestry,	agriculture,	
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HadCM3B2.	It	should	be	noted	that	climate	models	are	
often	calibrated	to	best	address	climate	within	a	specific	
geographic	region	(e.g.,	MIROC32A1B	was	specifically	
developed	for	Japan).	The	application	of	any	general	
circulation	model	(GCM)	will	not	be	universally	reliable	
(i.e.,	accurately	able	to	predict	future	climate).	In	this	study	
the	MIROC32A1B	predicts	climatic	conditions	for	the	
Southern	United	States	that	are	extreme	for	most	parts	of	
the	globe.	Other	models	could	be	considered	more	moderate	
in	their	predictions	of	future	climate.	The	results	of	all	for	
model	predictions	are	presented	in	this	chapter	but	further	
discussion	of	the	GCM	can	be	found	in	chapter	3.	

Population and land use change data—The	U.S.	Census	
Bureau	(2001)	records	indicate	that	population	increased	
about	30	percent	from	1980	to	2000.	Population	projections	
at	the	census	block	level	were	aggregated	to	the	8-digit	
HUC	watershed	scale	for	each	year	from	1967	to	2050	(NPA	
Data	Services	Inc.	1999).	For	the	WaSSI	model	simulation,	
we	selected	the	land	use	data	(chapter	4)	belonging	to	
Cornerstone	A	(Intergovernmental	Panel	on	Climate	Change	
storyline	A1B,	level	crop	prices,	high	timber	prices).	For	
model	simulations,	the	land	use	classes	described	in	chapter	
4	were	grouped	into	eight	categories	as:	crop,	deciduous	
forest,	evergreen	forest,	mixed	forest,	grassland,	shrub	land,	
savanna,	and	water/urban/barren.	In	addition,	the	land	use	
data	were	rescaled	from	the	county	to	the	8-digit	HUC	
watershed	for	model	input.	The	representative	year	was	
2000	for	historic	baseline	model	simulations,	and	2050	was	
selected	for	future	model	simulations.

Sea level Rise

We	used	the	analysis	of	Titus	and	Richman	(2001)	to	identify	
land	area	1.5	m,	1.5	to	3.5	m,	and	>3.5	m	above	sea	level	
and	generated	66	maps	(based	on	1-degree	digital	elevation	
models)	to	outline	coastal	areas	on	the	Gulf	of	Mexico	and	
the	southern	Atlantic	States	from	Virginia	to	Florida.	The	
vulnerability	of	coastal	regions	(coastal	vulnerability	index,	
or	CVI)	was	calculated	using	the	analyses	of	Hammar-
Klose	and	Thieler	(2001),	who	incorporated	geomorphology,	
coastal	slope,	rate	of	relative	sea-level	rise	(mm	yr-1),	
shoreline	erosion	and	accretion	rates	(m	yr-1),	mean	tidal	
range	(m),	and	mean	wave	height	(m)	into	calculations	of	
CVI	for	the	Atlantic,	Pacific,	and	Gulf	of	Mexico	coasts.	A	
ranking	was	applied	to	each	variable	for	~5	km	segments	(or	
3	minutes)	of	coastline	and	then	combined	to	form	an	index	
of	risk	using	the	following	equation:

CVI	=	

Where	a	is	geomorphology,	b	is	coastal	slope,	c	is	relative	
sea-level	rise,	d	is	shoreline	erosion/accretion	rate,	e	is	mean	
tide	range,	and	f	is	mean	wave	height,	and	the	final	CVI	was	

broken	into	to	four	risk	categories:	low	(<8.7),	moderate		
(8.7	to	15.6),	high	(15.6	to	20.0),	and	very	high	(>20.0).	

Data	sources	used	to	calculate	CVI	included	state	geologic	
maps	and	1:250,000-scale	topographic	maps	to	determine	
geomorphology;	a	combination	of	U.S.	Navy	ETOPO5	and	
National	Geophysical	Data	Center	digital	topographic	and	
bathymetric	elevation	databases	to	determine	coastal	slope;	
National	Ocean	Service	data	to	determine	relative	sea-level	
rise	and	mean	tidal	range;	a	combination	of	the	May	and	
others	(1982)	Coastal	Erosion	Information	System	dataset	
and	more	recent	State	and	local	regional	studies	to	estimate	
shoreline	erosion	and	accretion	rates;	and	the	U.S.	Army	
Corps	of	Engineers	Wave	Information	Study	to	estimate	
mean	wave	height	(Hammar-Klose	and	Thieler	2001).	After	
all	data	were	compiled	and	rescaled	to	a	5	km	grid,	each	
variable	was	ranked	from	1	(very	low	vulnerability	to	sea	
level	rise)	to	5	(very	high	vulnerability	to	sea	level	rise).	

ReSulTS

Physical environment of the Southern Region

The	southern	climate	is	predominantly	humid	subtropical;	
however,	the	western	most	areas,	such	as	Texas	and	
Oklahoma,	are	semi-arid.	The	average	annual	temperature	
range	is	15	to	21	°C	and	the	precipitation	range	is	1010	to		
1520	mm	yr-1	(Bailey	1980).	Ultisols,	the	predominant	
soil	order	of	the	South,	are	strongly	leached	and	nutrient	
poor	with	a	subsurface	accumulation	of	clay	(Bailey	1980,	
USDA	Natural	Resource	Conservation	Service	2009).	The	
relief	is	mostly	level	along	much	of	the	Atlantic	and	Gulf	
of	Mexico,	however,	the	upper	Coastal	Plain	of	Alabama	
and	Mississippi	is	moderately	to	gently	rolling	(Martin	
and	Boyce	1993).	Coastal	Plain	soils	are	sandy.	The	
Piedmont	has	gently	rolling	to	steep	terrain	with	clayey	
surface	and	subsurface	soils.	Consequently,	the	potential	
for	erosion	is	high	throughout	the	Piedmont	and	even	
higher	toward	the	Blue	Ridge	subregion	of	the	Southern	
Appalachians	(Trimble	2008).	The	Southern	Appalachians	
have	steep	topography	and	elevation	ranges	from	225	to	
900	m.	The	three	major	river	basins	of	the	South	are	the	
Mobile,	Tennessee,	and	Cumberland	(World	Wildlife	Fund	
2010).	Southern	streams	support	a	diversity	of	freshwater	
species	and	are	thus	a	high	conservation	priority	(World	
Wildlife	Fund	2010).	Physiographic	subregions,	and	the	
landscape	components	of	watersheds	within	them,	are	
connected	through	the	flow	of	energy	and	materials,	
the	movement	of	species,	and	the	movement	of	insects,	
disease,	and	other	disturbance	agents.	Unlike	many	of	
the	exchanges,	the	movement	of	water	across	most	of	the	
South	is	fairly	predictable	because	water	follows	hydrologic	
flowpaths	that	are	primarily	driven	by	elevation	gradients.	
Exceptions	occur	in	the	lower	Coastal	Plain	and	other	
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systems	where	hydrology	is	dominated	by	groundwater	
hydrology.	Understanding	how	changing	landscapes	will	
alter	the	quantity,	quality,	and	value	of	surface	water	and	
groundwater	requires	analyses	at	expanding	spatial	scales	
to	examine	how	rapid	urbanization	affects	forest	practices	
such	as	cutting,	road	building,	and	drainage.	

Functions of Forested Wetlands and  
Riparian Forests

Forested	wetlands	can	be	described	by	hydrogeomorphic	
considerations	such	as	landscape	position,	water	source,	
and	hydrodynamics	are	dominant	process	regulators	
(Ainslie	2002).	The	three	most	common	classes	of	southern	
forested	wetlands	are	riverine,	depressional,	and	flat	with	
mineral	or	organic	soil	(table	13.3).	In	general,	forests	and	
hydrological	cycles	are	connected	through	the	processes	of	
evapotranspiration	(Amatya	and	others	2008).	Hydrological	
functions	of	southern	forested	wetlands	may	include	flood	
mitigation	or	short-term	surface	water	storage;	and	to	a	
lesser	extent	than	forested	wetlands	in	other	regions	of	the	
United	States,	they	abate	storms	and	recharge	groundwater	
(National	Research	Council	1995,	Walbridge	1993).	
Biogeochemical	functions	of	wetlands,	including	cycling	of	
elements	and	retention	and	removal	of	dissolved	substances,	
serve	to	improve	surface,	subsurface,	and	ground	water	
quality	(Blevins	2004,	National	Research	Council	1995).	
Regardless	of	type,	all	forested	wetlands	contribute	to	food	
web	maintenance	by	providing	habitat	for	plants	and	animals	
(Faulkner	2004,	Walbridge	1993).	Some	forested	wetlands	
may	provide	unique	functions	based	on	their	distinctive	
characteristics	and	structure.	For	example,	Carolina	Bays	
may	contain	rare	and	endangered	plants	and	also	provide	
desirable	breeding	sites	and	habitat	for	birds	and	wildlife	

(Ainslie	2002).	And	mineral	soil	flats	can	have	very	high	
herbaceous	species	richness	in	part	because	of	their	unique	
fire	regime	(Ainslie	2002).	

Riparian	forests	also	provide	hydrological,	biogeochemical,	
and	habitat	functions.	Many	studies	have	shown	that	riparian	
forests	help	to	stabilize	stream	banks	and	trap	pollutants	such	
as	sediment,	nutrients,	bacteria,	fertilizers,	and	pesticides	
from	runoff	(Anderson	and	Masters	1992,	Binkley	and	
Brown	1993,	de	la	Crétaz	and	Barten	2007,	Klapproth	and	
Johnson	2000,	Naiman	and	others	2005,	USDA	National	
Agroforestry	Center	2008,	Vellidis	1999).	In	particular,	
Naiman	and	others	2005	found	that	“The	hydraulic	
connectivity	of	riparian	zones	with	streams	and	uplands,	
coupled	with	enhanced	internal	biogeochemical	processing	
and	plant	uptake,	make	riparian	zones	effective	buffers	
against	high	levels	of	dissolved	nutrients	from	uplands	and	
streams,	while	geomorphology	and	plant	structure	make	
them	effective	at	trapping	sediments.”	However,	an	intact	
riparian	corridor	does	not	ensure	stream	protection	as	this	
relationship	is	dependent	on	other	factors	including	residence	
time	of	pollutants	in	the	buffer,	depth	and	variation	of	water	
table,	upland	land	use	practices,	climate,	and	watershed	
characteristics	such	as	topography,	hydrology,	soils,	and	
vegetation	(de	la	Crétaz	and	Barten	2007,	Groffman	and	
others	2003,	Tomer	and	others	2005,	Walsh	and	others	2005).	

Habitat	functions	provided	by	riparian	forests	include	lower	
water	temperatures	for	aquatic	animals	due	to	shading	from	
trees,	along	with	shelter	for	birds	and	wildlife	(Anderson	and	
Masters	1992,	Binkley	and	Brown	1993,	Naiman	and	others	
2005,	Vellidis	1999).	Riparia	are	sources	of	large	woody	
debris,	which	creates	habitat	heterogeneity,	acts	as	a	substrate	
for	colonization,	and	provides	nutrients	to	the	aquatic	(and	

Table 13.3—Southern wetland types and characteristics

Wetland type characteristics Sources

Riverine 
(bottomland 
hardwood 
wetlands)

Occurring in floodplains or riparian corridors
Ainslie 2002, Brinson 1993, Palmer 
1994, Childers and Gosselink 1990, 
National Research Council 1995, 
Naiman and others 2005, Walbridge 
1993, Meyer 1992, Dennis 1988

Many connections between wetland and stream channel 
(overbank flow and subsurface connections)
Including cypress stands, sloughs, and hardwood swamps 
associated with brown-, black-, and red-water streams in 
Atlantic and Gulf Coastal Plains

Depressional

Named for their depressional topography which promotes 
surface water accumulation

Ainslie 2002, Brinson 1993, Duryea 
and Hermansen 1997, Dennis 1988Cypress trees predominant

Including cypress domes (Gulf Coastal Plain) and Carolina 
bays (Atlantic Coastal Plain)

Wet flats

Can have either organic soils (pocosins) on plateaus or 
mineral soils in the Atlantic Coastal Plain between rivers or 
floodplain terraces Ainslie 2002, Brinson 1993, 

Gresham 1989Pocosins characterized by dense evergreen shrub vegetation 
Mineral flats characterized by a closed canopy of hardwoods 
or an open savannah with some pines
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riparian)	community	(Naiman	and	others	2005).	Inputs	of	
organic	matter	from	riparian	forests	supply	an	allochthonous	
energy	source	to	stream	ecosystems,	thereby	linking	
the	riparian	and	aquatic	foodwebs.	Additionally,	if	Best	
Management	Practices	are	implemented	appropriately,	riparian	
forests	can	also	provide	wood	products,	pasture	for	livestock,	
and	recreational	opportunities	(Anderson	and	Masters	1992).	

hydrologic effects of Forest conversion  
to other land uses

Harvesting	forests	reduces	evapotranspiration	and	
infiltration;	creating	impervious	surfaces	increases	
overland	flow	(Paul	and	Meyer	2001).	Similarly,	forest	
conversion	to	agricultural	land	may	compact	soils,	reduce	
evapotranspiration	and	infiltration,	and	increase	overland	
flow.	Regardless	of	post-harvesting	use,	characteristic	
changes	in	hydrology	following	forest	removal	include	
greater	streamflow	and	peak	flows	(Bosch	and	Hewlett	1982,	
Crim	2007,	de	la	Crétaz	and	Barten	2007,	Hibbert	1967,	
McMahon	and	others	2003,	Schoonover	and	others	2006).	
Representative	hydrographs	for	typical	forested,	agricultural,	
and	urban	watersheds	are	shown	in	figures	13.2	to	13.4.	A	
study	of	the	13	Southern	States	showed	that	streamflow	
increased	by	69	to	210	mm	yr-1	following	forest	harvesting	
(Grace	2005).	Stednick	(1996)	found	that	a	20	percent	change	
in	forest	cover	produces	a	quantifiable	change	in	water	yield	
in	the	Appalachians,	but	that	the	threshold	is	about		
25	percent	higher	for	the	Piedmont	and	Coastal	Plain.	Since	
the	1970s	in	Houston,	impervious	surfaces	were	responsible	
for	32	percent	of	the	159	percent	increase	in	peak	flows,	
and	77	percent	of	the	146	percent	increase	in	annual	runoff	
(Olivera	and	DeFee	2007).	Similarly	since	the	1960s	in	
the	White	Rock	Creek	watershed	of	northeastern	Texas,	
peak	flows	increased	by	20	to	118	percent	with	varying	
precipitation	intensities	in	response	to	dramatic	increases	
in	impervious	cover	(Vicars-Groening	and	Williams	2007).	
Stream	hydrographs	of	urban	watersheds	reflect	a	flashy	
hydrology	with	greater	pulses	and	faster	attainment	of	
peak	flows	during	storm	events	(Beighley	and	others	2003,	
Boggs	and	Sun	2011,	Calhoun	and	others	2003,	Crim	2007,	
Schoonover	and	others	2006).	However,	as	arid	regions	
naturally	have	flashy	hydrology	due	to	inherent	precipitation	
regimes,	urban	effects	may	be	obscured	on	the	hydrographs	
of	streams	in	those	parts	of	the	South	(Grimm	and	others	
2004).	Flow-duration	curves	also	depict	changes	in	
hydrology	by	displaying	the	percentage	of	time	streamflow	
equals	or	exceeds	a	particular	value.	The	pre-urbanization	
flow	duration	curve	exhibits	more	gradual	variations	while	
the	post-urbanization	curve	is	much	steeper	(fig.	13.5).	

In	urban	and	agricultural	watersheds,	decreased	infiltration	
produces	less	groundwater	recharge,	possibly	reducing	
baseflows	(Calhoun	and	others	2003,	Rose	and	Peters	2001,	
Wang	and	others	2001).	As	an	example,	in	tributaries	of	

Figure	13.2—Representative	hydrograph	of	a	forested	watershed	(Crim	
2007).	Discharge	units	are	liters	per	second	per	ha.	

Figure	13.3—Representative	hydrograph	of	a	pastoral	watershed	(Crim	
2007).	Discharge	units	are	liters	per	second	per	ha.

Figure	13.4—Representative	hydrograph	of	an	urban	watershed	(Crim	
2007).	Discharge	units	are	liters	per	second	per	ha.	
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the	upper	Chattahoochee	River,	Calhoun	and	others	(2003)	
estimated	that	every	1	percent	increase	in	impervious	surface	
reduces	baseflow	by	2	percent.	However,	this	is	not	always	
the	case	as	illustrated	by	the	lack	of	baseflow	response	to	
increases	in	impervious	surface	in	the	Florida	Panhandle	
(Nagy	and	others	2012);	and	by	higher	median	baseflow	in	
pastoral	watersheds	compared	to	forested	watersheds	in	the	
Georgia	Piedmont	(Schoonover	and	others	2006).	The	less	
responsive	baseflow	in	the	Coastal	Plain	may	be	explained	by	
differences	between	the	extent	of	surface	water	and	baseflow	
recharge	zones	in	very	flat	terrains	where	baseflow	zones	
may	extend	beyond	surface	catchment	boundaries.	In	the	
case	of	the	pastoral	vs.	forested	watersheds	in	the	Piedmont,	
apparently	reduced	ET	and	adequate	surface	infiltration	rates	
in	the	pastures	accounted	for	the	higher	baseflows	there.	

Although	historically	the	South	has	not	experienced	a	great	
deficiency	of	water	supply	compared	to	other	regions	in	the	
United	States,	with	continued	forest	loss	and	expanding	
urbanization,	water	supply	may	become	a	more	pressing	
issue	in	this	region.	When	modeling	land	use	effects	only,	
Sun	and	others	(2008)	predicted	reduced	water	deficits	due	
to	increased	water	yield	following	conversion	of	forest	to	
urban	land	uses.	However,	they	found	that	water	resources	
would	likely	be	under	greater	pressure	in	the	future	when	
the	effects	of	climate	change	and	population	growth	are	

also	taken	into	account.	Additionally,	it	should	be	noted	
that	despite	increased	streamflow	following	forest	removal,	
available	surface	water	might	decline	due	to	unstable	flow	
regimes.	After	increasing	withdrawal	rates	from	Alabama	
streams	near	Birmingham,	surface	water	available	for	
human	use	ranged	from	about	20	to	45	percent	of	discharge	
for	urban	watersheds	and	20	to	60	percent	for	forested	
watersheds;	and	at	higher	withdrawal	rates	water	availability	
was	significantly	higher	in	forested	than	urban	watersheds.2	
Therefore,	although	total	water	yield	is	often	reduced	in	
forested	watersheds	compared	to	urban	watersheds,	forested	
watersheds	may	have	a	greater	percentage	of	water	available	
for	use,	suggesting	that	increasing	urbanization	contributes	
to	greater	stress.	Lastly,	degradation	of	water	quality	from	
point-	and	non-point	source	pollution	can	also	reduce	the	
amount	of	available	water	(Sun	and	others	2008).	

effects of Forest conversion on Sediment 

Forests	stabilize	soils	(Jackson	and	others	2004);	therefore	soil	
is	more	readily	eroded	following	removal	of	vegetation,	and	
is	transported	as	sediment	into	floodplains	and	other	areas	of	
lower	topography	(Jackson	and	others	2005a,	Trimble	2008)	
and/or	directly	into	stream	channels.	The	effects	of	historical	
agricultural	use,	in	particular	row-crop	agriculture,	on	soil	
erosion	and	subsequent	sediment	deposition	throughout	the	
South	were	profound	(Casarim	2009,	Jackson	and	others	
2005a,	Trimble	2008).	For	example,	in	the	Georgia	Piedmont,	
sediment	deposition	from	historical	agriculture	was	as	much	
as	1.6	m	in	the	Murder	Creek	floodplain	(Jackson	and	others	
2005a)	and	averaged	1.8	m	in	Bonham	Creek	and	Sally	
Branch	watersheds	(Casarim	2009).	It	can	be	difficult	to	
differentiate	sediment	contributions	from	current	land	use	
versus	historical	agricultural	use	within	a	watershed	because	
the	legacy	effects	of	historical	land	use	can	be	observed	
decades	later.	Jackson	and	others	(2005a)	estimated	that	25	
to	30	percent	of	the	sediment	load	of	Murder	Creek	consisted	
of	re-suspended	legacy	sediment.	This	means	that	land	use	
conversions	in	the	Piedmont	have	the	potential	to	re-suspend	
legacy	sediment	that	accumulated	in	the	stream	beds	decades	
ago	in	addition	to	generating	sediment	export	from	terrestrial	
sources.	

The	combined	effects	of	altered	hydrology,	removal	of	
vegetation,	and	an	increase	in	impervious	surface	often	cause	
urban	watersheds	to	exhibit	stream	sediment	concentrations	
much	higher	than	forested	watersheds	(Clinton	and	Vose	
2006,	Lenat	and	Crawford	1994,	Schoonover	and	others	
2005).	In	the	Southern	Appalachians,	total	suspended	
solids	concentrations	were	4	to	5	times	greater	in	an	urban	

2L.	Kalin,	unpublished	data;	Auburn	University,	School	of	Forestry	and	
Wildlife	Sciences,	602	Duncan	Dr.,	Auburn,	Alabama,	36849;	kalinla@
auburn.edu.

Figure	13.5—Stream	flow-duration	curves	in	cubic	feet	per	second	before	
and	after	urbanization.	(Source:	L.	Kalin,	unpublished	data;	Auburn	
University,	School	of	Forestry	and	Wildlife	Sciences,	Auburn,	AL,	36849;	
latif@auburn.edu)
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compared	to	a	reference	stream	(Clinton	and	Vose	2006).	In	
the	Georgia	Piedmont,	total	dissolved	solids	concentrations	
were	twice	as	high	in	urban	streams	compared	to	forested	
streams	(Crim	2007,	Schoonover	and	others	2005),	but	total	
suspended	solids	did	not	increase	significantly	under	urban	
cover.	In	the	Coastal	Plain,	Wahl	and	others	(1997)	found	a	
twofold	increase	in	total	suspended	solids	in	urban	compared	
to	forested	streams	(up	to	200	mg/L	during	stormflow	in	the	
urban	stream).	Erosion	associated	with	urban	land	uses	can	
be	particularly	high	at	construction	sites	and	areas	of	new	
development	(Novotny	2003,	Paul	and	Meyer	2001).	For	
example	100-	to	10,000-fold	increases	over	nondeveloped	
conditions	were	reported	by	Paul	and	Meyer	(2001),	
especially	in	areas	with	greater	topographic	variation	such	as	
the	Southern	Appalachians.	

effects of Forest conversion on Water chemistry

Undisturbed	forested	watersheds	are	generally	associated	
with	low	stream-water	concentrations	of	most	ions.	Since	
most	forests	are	deficient	in	one	or	more	elements,	forested	
systems	are	generally	effective	in	retaining	inputs	of	
nutrients.	Consequently,	net	export	of	macronutrients,	or	
nutrients	required	in	large	quantities	such	as	N,	P,	and	K,	
from	undisturbed	forested	catchments	is	often	negative,	
indicating	an	accretion	of	forest	biomass	(Likens	and	
Bormann	1995,	Swank	and	Douglass	1977).	As	an	example,	
the	3600	ha	Table	Rock	Reservoir	watershed	in	the	Southern	
Appalachians	of	South	Carolina	has	been	highly	restricted	
in	terms	of	any	human	activity	since	1930,	and	water	quality	
there	remains	unchanged	since	that	time.3	

Increased	nutrient	concentrations	and	loads	have	been	
observed	in	urban	and	agricultural	streams	compared	to	
forested	streams.	Excess	nutrients	may	arise	from	fertilizers,	
wastewater	effluent,	and	industrial	waste	in	urban	areas;	
and	from	animal	waste	and	fertilizers	in	agricultural	areas.	
Concentrations	of	NO3

-,	Cl-,	Na+,	K+,	Ca2+,	and	Mg2+	were	
all	higher	in	an	urban	stream	than	a	reference	stream	in	the	
Southern	Appalachians	during	baseflow	and	stormflow	both	
(Clinton	and	Vose	2006).	Nitrates	had	the	most	pronounced	
increase	with	mean	concentrations	of	about	0.01	mg/L	in	the	
reference	stream	and	0.7	mg/L	in	the	urban	stream	(Clinton	
and	Vose	2006).	However,	ammonium	concentrations	were	
higher	in	the	forested	stream	during	stormflow.	Bolstad	and	
Swank	(1997),	working	in	the	same	physiographic	subregion,	
found	no	increases	in	nitrate,	ammonium,	or	phosphate	
concentrations	during	baseflow	as	urbanization	indices	
increased.	However,	during	stormflow,	slight	increases	were	
noted	for	nitrate	(from	0.05	to	0.07	mg/L	with	a	significant	
regression	relationship)	and	ammonium.	

3	Okun,	D.A.	1992.	Properties	of	the	Table	Rock	and	Poinsett	Reservoirs:	
their	future.	Unpublished	report.	24	p.	On	file	with:	the	Greenville	
Watersheds	Study	Committee,	P.O.	Box	728,	Greenville,	SC	29602.

In	the	Georgia	Piedmont,	Schoonover	and	Lockaby	(2006)	
found	results	similar	to	those	of	Clinton	and	Vose	(2006)	
for	dissolved	organic	carbon,	NO3

-,	Cl-,	and	K+,	as	well	
as	SO4

2-	when	comparing	streams	with	<5	percent	and	
>24	percent	impervious	surface.	The	concentrations	in	
streams	of	watersheds	with	>24	percent	impervious	surface	
were	generally	two-to-four	times	higher	than	those	of	less	
developed	catchments.	For	instance,	median	baseflow	nitrate	
concentrations	were	0.61	mg/L	for	streams	with	<5	percent	
impervious	surface	and	1.64	mg/L	for	streams	with		
>24	percent	impervious	surface;	stormwater	concentrations	
were	0.36	and	1.93	mg/L	respectively	for	the	same	
comparison	(Schoonover	and	Lockaby	2006).	Although	
ammonium	concentrations	have	been	reported	to	be	higher	
in	forested	than	in	urban	streams	(Clinton	and	Vose	2006,	
Tufford	and	others	2003),	two	Piedmont	studies	produced	
different	results	(Crim	2007,	Schoonover	and	Lockaby	2006).	
Similarly,	dissolved	organic	carbon	concentrations	are	often	
higher	in	forested	watersheds	than	in	urban	streams	(Wahl	
and	others	1997)	although	there	are	exceptions	(Schoonover	
and	Lockaby	2006).	

Unlike	most	studies	of	land-use/land-cover	impacts	on	
water	quality,	which	have	substituted	space	for	time,	Weston	
and	others	(2009)	evaluated	water	quality	changes	within	
the	Altamaha	River	Basin	of	the	Georgia	Piedmont	for	
more	than	30	years.	The	increases	in	population	during	
that	period	exceeded	100	percent	in	some	of	the	basin’s	
watersheds.	During	that	period,	agricultural	land	use	
declined	as	populations	rose,	producing	decreases	in	stream	
ammonium	and	organic	carbon	concentrations	but	increases	
in	total	nitrogen	and	nitrogen	oxide	concentrations	and	
loads.	Phosphorus	concentrations	did	not	increase	with	
urbanization,	which	the	authors	suggest	may	reflect	the	
elimination	of	phosphates	in	detergents	after	1972.	They	
also	suggest	that	for	the	Piedmont,	elevated	total	nitrogen	
and	nitrogen	oxides	may	serve	as	water	quality	signatures	
of	urbanization	and	elevated	ammonium,	and	that	organic	
carbon	may	be	associated	with	agriculture.	Ammonium	and	
organic	carbon	are	also	often	linked	with	forest	cover	but	the	
effects	of	changes	in	forest	cover	were	beyond	the	scope	of	
this	chapter.	

There	are	fewer	studies	of	land-use/land-cover	associated	
with	the	Coastal	Plain	than	with	the	Piedmont.	Wahl	and	
others	(1997)	compared	water	quality	within	two	coastal	
watersheds:	one	with	increasing	urbanization	(18	percent	
impervious	surface)	and	the	other	with	predominately	forest	
cover	(no	impervious	surface).	Nitrate	was	consistently	
higher	in	the	urban	stream:	130	ug/L	in	winter	(90	ug/L	in	
summer)	versus	42	ug/L	in	winter	(29	ug/L	in	summer).	
Ammonium	was	higher	in	the	forested	stream	regardless	of	
season	(159	ug/L	versus	70	ug/L)	as	were	dissolved	organic	
carbon	concentrations	(27	ug/L	versus	13	ug/L).	In	a	study	
within	the	Florida	Panhandle	(Nagy	and	others	2012),	
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median	concentrations	of	nitrate,	ammonium,	calcium,	
potassium,	and	sulfate	were	higher	in	watersheds	with	
more	urbanization	(impervious	surface	up	to	16	percent)	
than	in	their	forested	counterparts.	However,	nitrate	
concentrations	in	the	Coastal	Plain	were	well	below	those	
generally	observed	in	some	studies	of	urban	watersheds	
of	the	Piedmont	(0.35	mg/L	versus	1.78	mg/L).	Median	
concentrations	of	total	phosphorus	were	high	and	increased	
from	0.31	mg/L	in	watersheds	with	<5	percent	impervious	
surface	to	0.43	mg/L	in	watersheds	with	>10	percent		
impervious	surface.	Similarly,	total	suspended	solids	
increased	from	1.50	to	2.40	mg/L	for	impervious-surface	
levels	above	10	percent.	In	contrast,	dissolved	organic	carbon	
declined	from	36	mg/L	in	watersheds	with	low	impervious	
surface	to	30	mg/L	in	watersheds	with	>10	percent	
impervious	surface.	Tufford	and	others	(2003)	found	that	
total	phosphorus	was	significantly	higher	in	urban	streams	
than	forested	streams	in	the	Coastal	Plain	(concentrations	of	
roughly	0.06	mg/L	versus	0.03	mg/L).	

In	general,	increases	in	stream	concentrations	of	several	
elements	within	urbanized	watersheds	are	very	common	
although	the	magnitude	of	increase	and	sometimes	the	
particular	ions	involved	vary	considerably	within	and	among	
physiographic	subregions.	While	nitrate	and	potassium	
ions	commonly	increase	(probably	due	to	their	mobility	
in	water),	responses	of	total	potassium	or	phosphate	are	
much	more	variable	and	may	not	occur	at	all.	Responses	
of	the	other	major	elements	fall	in	between	those	of	
nitrate	and	phosphate.	Since	discharge	usually	increases	
with	urbanization,	loads	increase	as	well	regardless	of	
physiographic	subregion.	Consequently,	there	do	not	seem	
to	be	clear	distinctions	among	subregions	in	terms	of	stream	
chemistry	responses,	which	may	indicate	that	the	influence	
of	land	use	overrides	that	of	physiography	in	the	South.	

Higher	loads	of	base	cations	(K+,	Ca2+,	and	Mg2+),	Cl-,	
and	total	nitrogen	were	found	in	agricultural	streams	than	
in	forested	streams	in	the	Coastal	Plain	(Lowrance	and	
others	1985).	Increased	nitrate	concentrations	and	loads	
in	agricultural	streams	compared	to	forested	streams	are	
common	in	the	Appalachians	(Hagen	and	others	2006),	
Piedmont	(Crim	2007),	and	Coastal	Plain	(Lehrter	2006,	
Lowrance	and	others	1985).	For	example,	nitrate	loads	
were	1.5	to	4.4	times	higher	in	watersheds	with	greater	
agricultural	land	than	watersheds	with	less	agricultural	
land	(Lowrance	and	others	1985)	and	nitrate	concentrations	
were	2.1	to	4.4	times	higher	in	agricultural	versus	forested	
watersheds	(Hagen	and	others	2006).	

effects of Forest conversion on human health 

Urban	and	agricultural	land	uses	contribute	to	increased	
bacterial	concentrations	in	stream	waters.	Connected	
stormwater	and	sewer	overflow	systems	or	failures	in	

sewer	systems	(such	as	broken	pipes,	mechanical	failures,	
and	blockages	from	tree	roots)	can	directly	or	indirectly	
release	raw	sewage	into	surface	waters.	Additionally,	pet	
and	wildlife	feces	can	be	transported	in	runoff	over	lawns	
and	impervious	surfaces	in	urban	areas.	Fecal	coliform	
bacteria	counts	were	higher	in	urban	than	forested	or	
reference	streams	in	the	Coastal	Plain	(DiDonato	and	
others	2009,	Holland	and	others	2004,	Mallin	and	others	
2000),	Piedmont	(Crim	2007,	Schoonover	and	others	2005),	
and	Southern	Appalachians	(Clinton	and	Vose	2006).	For	
example,	Mallin	and	others	(2000)	report	that	fecal	coliform	
is	highly	correlated	with	impervious	surface	(r=0.975,	
p=0.005),	percent	development	(r=0.945,	p=0.015),	and	
population	(r=0.922,	p=0.026).	Similarly,	concentrations	
of	E.	coli	can	be	much	greater	in	urban	watersheds	than	
forested	watersheds	(Crim	2007,	Mallin	and	others	2000).	
Urban	watersheds	in	the	Georgia	Piedmont	had	the	highest	
median	E.	coli	concentrations	(as	measured	in	MPN	or	most	
probable	number),	ranging	from	135	to	1255	MPN/100	mL,	
compared	to	median	ranges	of	94	to	169	MPN/100	mL	for	
pine	covered	watersheds	and	59	to	170	MPN/100	mL	for	
oak-pine	covered	watersheds	(Crim	2007).	Becker	(2006)	
reported	that	residential	areas	(2.2	percent	of	the	watershed)	
did	not	appear	to	be	a	source	of	bacteria	to	Travertine	Creek	
subbasin	in	Oklahoma,	but	attributed	increased	bacterial	
concentrations	in	the	nearby	Rock	Creek	basin	to	livestock	
grazing	and	sewage	effluent	in	periods	of	high	precipitation.	
Andrews	and	others	(2009)	reported	fecal	coliform	counts	as	
high	as	10,000	colonies/100	mL	with	the	highest	counts	in	
stormflow	for	the	portions	(42.17	percent)	of	the	Illinois	River	
basin	in	Oklahoma	and	Arkansas	that	are	in	agricultural	
use	(pastures	for	cattle	and	confined	feeding	operations	
for	poultry	and	swine);	they	also	observed	rapid	urban	
development	on	the	upper	portion	of	this	basin	that	may	
further	impair	water	resources.	

In	addition	to	the	danger	of	elevated	concentrations	of	
bacteria	in	surface	waters,	other	health	risks	from	urban	
and	agricultural	land	uses	include	metals,	pesticides,	and	
personal	care	products	(Klapproth	and	Johnson	2000,	Paul	
and	Meyer	2001).	Trace	metal	sediment	concentrations	can	
be	2	to	10	times	higher	in	streams	near	urban	and	industrial	
areas	than	in	forested	watersheds	or	suburban	watersheds	
(Holland	and	others	2004);	they	tend	to	accumulate,	rather	
than	degrade,	over	time	in	sediments	and	plant	and	animal	
tissue	(Klapproth	and	Johnson	2000).	Metal	concentrations	
may	be	inversely	related	to	sediment	particle	size	(Paul	and	
Meyer	2001)	and	thus	we	might	expect	high	concentrations	of	
metals	to	be	more	problematic	in	the	Southern	Appalachians	
or	Piedmont	with	more	silty	and	clayey	soils	than	in	the	
Coastal	Plain.	Pesticides	enter	streams	through	runoff	from	
agricultural	and	urban	areas	(Klapproth	and	Johnson	2000,	
Paul	and	Meyer	2001)	again	underscoring	the	importance	of	
riparian	buffers	and	other	forested	areas	in	slowing	runoff	
and	enhancing	infiltration	before	contaminants	can	reach	
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the	stream.	Personal	care	products	including	deodorants,	
perfumes,	and	pharmaceuticals	may	not	be	removed	by	
traditional	water	treatment	methods	and	are	not	as	widely	
regulated	as	other	substances	(Kolpin	and	others	2002).	

effects of Forest conversion on Aquatic 
communities

Altered	hydrology	and	channel-morphology	and	higher	
stream	temperatures	caused	by	forest	conversion	can	
dramatically	affect	aquatic	communities.	With	increasing	
urban	and/or	agricultural	uses,	species	richness	and	
abundance	often	decline	as	reported	for	algae	(Sponseller	
and	others	2001),	macroinvertebrates	(Helms	2008,	Lenat	
and	Crawford	1994,	Maloney	and	Feminella	2006,	Paul	and	
Meyer	2001,	Roy	and	others	2003),	fish	(Onorato	and	others	
1998,	Walsh	and	others	2005),	and	amphibians	(Houlahan	
and	Findlay	2003,	Orser	and	Shure	1972,	Price	and	others	
2006,	Wang	and	others	2001).	These	effects	may	be	offset	
somewhat	for	algae	by	additional	stream	nutrients	(Biggs	
1996,	Chessman	and	others	1999)	and	for	macroinvertebrates	
by	perennial	flows	(Chadwick	and	others	2006).	Mussels	
have	virtually	disappeared	from	some	southern	streams	as	a	
result	of	increased	conversion	of	land	to	urban	uses	(Gangloff	
and	Feminella	2007,	Gillies	and	others	2003).	These	
detrimental	effects	on	aquatic	organisms	are	particularly	
evident	in	the	Southern	Appalachians	(Scott	and	others	2002,	
Walters	and	others	2003)	where	both	diversity	and	endemism	
are	very	high	(Wallace	and	others	1992).	Cuffney	and	
others	(2010)	found	a	high	correlation	of	macroinvertebrate	
assemblages	with	urban	metrics	in	eastern	metropolitan	
areas	(including	Raleigh,	NC;	Atlanta;	and	Birmingham,	
AL),	but	not	in	central	metropolitan	areas	such	as	Dallas-
Fort	Worth.	Additionally,	species	composition	may	shift	
as	sensitive	species	are	replaced	by	more	tolerant	species	
or	species	better	suited	for	the	new	conditions	(Lenat	and	
Crawford	1994,	Onorato	and	others	1998,	Price	and	others	
2006,	Roy	and	others	2005,	Sutherland	and	others	2002,	
Walters	and	others	2003,	Weaver	and	Garman	1994).	For	
example,	in	urban	streams	of	the	western	Georgia	Piedmont,	
reptile	species	richness	increased	at	the	same	time	that	
the	richness	of	salamanders	and	other	amphibian	species	
decreased	(Barrett	and	Guyer	2008).	

Fish	communities	may	also	be	strongly	affected	by	changes	
in	hydrology	and	water	quality	that	are	derived	from	land	
use	changes.	Higher	velocities	and	discharge	as	well	as	
increased	sediment	loads	may	degrade	stream	habitat	to	
a	significant	degree	(Nagy	and	others	2011).	In	particular,	
higher	deposition	of	sediment	in	stream	channels	may	reduce	
diversity	of	habitat	with	negative	implications	for	some	fish	
species.	Reduced	abundance	of	benthic	feeders	and	lower	
spawning	success	in	general	may	accompany	such	changes	
(Nagy	and	others	2011).	In	addition,	near	Columbus,	GA,	
Helms	and	others	(2005)	noted	indicators	of	reduced	fish	

health	such	as	occurrence	of	lesions	and	tumors	in	fish	from	
urban	streams	and	a	negative	correlation	between	biotic	
integrity	of	fish	and	the	proportion	of	impervious	surface	
within	watersheds.	

implications of land use change Projections  
on Water Quality

The	decreases	in	forest	cover	and	increases	in	urbanization	
that	are	projected	by	2060	carry	important	implications	
for	water	resources	in	the	region.	Losses	of	forest	cover	
across	much	of	the	Piedmont	of	North	Carolina,	South	
Carolina,	Georgia,	and,	to	a	lesser	extent,	Alabama	(chapter	
5)	imply	that	further	degradation	of	water	quality	and	
destabilization	of	surface	water	hydrology	are	likely	in	
localized	catchments	within	that	subregion.	In	addition,	it	
is	likely	that	the	alterations	in	the	hydrologic	cycles	within	
the	headwaters	of	major	river	basins	(fig.	13.6)	will	affect	
conditions	downstream.	River	basins	and	watersheds	will	
undergo	reductions	in	evapotranspiration	due	to	lower	leaf	
area	indices	as	well	as	increases	in	impervious	surfaces.	
Consequently,	responses	to	deforestation—reduced	
infiltration,	increased	runoff,	reduced	baseflow,	and	
increased	discharge	and	velocity—that	already	exist	on	the	
Piedmont	to	some	extent	(but	are	more	often	associated	with	
steeper	terrains)	will	likely	be	exacerbated.	

These	hydrologic	responses,	combined	with	the	increased	
quantities	of	potential	pollutants	in	urbanizing	watersheds,	
will	increase	streamwater	concentrations	and/or	loads	of	
sediment,	nutrients,	pathogens,	and	various	chemicals.	The	
result	could	be	significant	degradation	of	water	quality	
within	river	basins	and	stream	systems,	and	concurrent	
negative	effects	on	diversity	of	aquatic	organisms.	Although	
responses	will	be	manifested	throughout	river	basins,	
cumulative	effects	will	magnify	the	trends	along	their	lower	
reaches.	If	streams	remain	connected	to	the	floodplain	forests	
that	lie	below	the	physiographic	fall	line,	some	fraction	of	
pollutant	loads	may	be	filtered	as	sediment	is	deposited	by	
spreading	floodwaters.	However,	although	upper	coastal	
forests	are	projected	to	be	cleared	to	a	lesser	extent	than	
Piedmont	forests,	they	remain	at	some	risk	of	conversion	
with	subsequent	reduction	of	pollutant	filtration	potential	on	
floodplains.	In	addition,	the	increased	velocity	of	streams	and	
rivers	draining	highly	urbanized	upper	reaches	will	tend	to	
increase	channel	incisement,	thereby	reducing	the	filtering	
benefits	of	overbank	flooding	and	sediment	deposition.	
Although	reservoirs	created	by	dams	may	trap	significant	
amounts	of	sediment	and	other	substances,	they	have	a	
finite	capacity	for	sediment	filling,	which	is	already	being	
approached	in	some	areas.	Consequently,	loads	of	sediment,	
nutrients,	and	pathogens	will	likely	increase	in	lower	reaches	
of	river	basins,	with	exports	of	these	materials	expected	to	
elevate	levels	in	coastal	estuaries	as	well.	
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forest	land	(15	to	27	million	acres)	that	would	be	required	
to	substantially	reduce	nonpoint	source	pollutant	exports	
(Mitsch	and	others	2001).	Increased	forest	coverage	will	
also	be	characteristic	on	many	inland	Coastal	Plain	areas	
of	Virginia,	North	Carolina,	South	Carolina,	Georgia,	
Alabama,	Mississippi,	and	Louisiana	(chapter	5),	a	trend	
that	could	protect	floodplain	forests	and	maintain	water	
quality	of	those	systems.	

Another	location	that	is	anticipated	to	undergo	major	
increases	in	urbanization	is	the	southern	half	of	Florida,	
where	forested	wetlands	(both	riparian	and	depressional)	are	
prevalent	and	associated	water	quality	functions	are	at	risk.	
At	a	time	when	additional	nonpoint	source	pollutant	exports	
are	originating	from	newly	urbanized	landscapes,	a	portion	
of	the	natural	systems	with	potential	to	filter	pollutant	loads	
will	disappear	with	the	demise	of	forested	wetlands.	

effects of expanded intensive Forest  
management on Water

The	establishment	of	pine	plantations	has	resulted	in	vast	
acreages	of	intensively	managed	pine	forests	in	the	South.	
Plantation	based	forestry–using	pine	and	fast	growing	
hardwood	species–is	likely	to	increase	in	the	future	(chapter	
9),	and	demand	from	a	shrinking	land	base	and	emerging	
wood	fiber	markets	for	bioenergy	is	likely	to	increase	
management	intensity	on	new	and	established	plantations.	
Considerable	information	is	available	on	the	impacts	of	forest	
management	on	streamflow	throughout	the	United	States	
(Brown	and	others	2005,	Jones	and	Post	2004).	For	example,	

removing	the	forest	canopy	increases	streamflow	for	the	first	
few	years,	but	the	magnitude,	timing,	and	duration	of	the	
response	varies	considerably	among	ecosystems.	In	some,	
streamflow	returns	to	preharvest	levels	within	10	to	20	years;	
whereas	in	others,	streamflow	remains	higher	for	several	
decades	after	cutting,	or	can	even	drop	lower	than	pre-
harvest	levels	(Jackson	and	others	2004).	This	wide	variation	
in	responses	is	attributable	to	the	complex	interactions	
between	climate,	which	can	vary	considerably	from	dry	to	
wet	regimes,	and	vegetation,	which	can	vary	in	structure	and	
phenology	(coniferous	versus	deciduous	forest).

Information	on	the	relationships	between	specific	ecosystems	
or	forest	types	and	streamflow	can	be	inferred	from	studies	
quantifying	annual	evapotranspiration.	At	annual	time	
scales,	streamflow	is	approximated	by	the	difference	between	
precipitation	(PPT)	and	evapotranspiration	(ET),	streamflow	
=	PPT	-	ET.	Therefore,	for	a	given	amount	of	precipitation,	
management	actions	that	alter	evapotranspiration	will	also	
alter	streamflow.	It	is	well	established	that	coniferous	forests,	
with	their	greater	capacity	for	interception	and	transpiration,	
have	higher	evapotranspiration	(and	hence	lower	
streamflow)	than	deciduous	hardwood	forests	(Ford	and	
others	2011,	Swank	and	Douglass	1974).	Averaged	across	
several	climate	regimes	and	forest	types,	the	difference	
between	coniferous	and	hardwood	forests	is	about	55	
percent	at	1200	mm	yr-1	precipitation	and	increasing	
precipitation	widens	this	difference	in	the	two	forest	
types.	Evapotranspiration	also	varies	considerably	between	
managed	and	unmanaged	southern	forests	(table	13.4).	
This	variation	is	important	for	evaluating	the	implications	

Table 13.4—Mean annual transpiration (mm yr-1) for southern forest types 

Vegetation type Transpiration Source
Longleaf pine savanna 244 Ford and others 2008
Old field 250 Stoy and others 2006
Oak-pine-hickory forest 278 Oren and Pataki 2001
Upland oak forest 313 Wullschleger and others 2001
Mixed pine hardwood 355 Phillips and Oren 2001
Mixed pine hardwood 442 Stoy and others 2006
Planted loblolly pine 490 Stoy and others 2006
Mixed pine hardwood 523 Schafer and others 2002

Slash pine flatwoods
Eucalyptus hybrid plantation

563
882

Powell and others 2005
Estimated for Baker County, southwestern Georgia in 
2006 for an average climate and rainfall yeara

Planted loblolly pine (early rotation) 328 Domec and others 2012; Sun and others 2010
Planted loblolly pine (mid-rotation) 777 Domec and others 2012; Sun and others 2010

aDerived from a model that used data collected in 2006 by the Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research Center, 3988 
Jones Center Drive, Newton, GA 39870. Model assumed no soil water limitation; all trees at age 5; 1,111 trees ha-1; 
and a leaf area index of 6 m2 m-2 (Mielke and others 1999).
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of	increasing	pine	plantation	forests	in	the	South	because	
the	magnitude	of	the	effects	on	streamflow	depends	on	the	
species,	forest	type,	or	land	use	being	replaced.	For	example,	
pine	plantations	may	consume	nearly	twice	the	water	
consumed	by	longleaf	pine	savannas	(table	13.4).	

Implications	of	increasing	management	intensity	on	water	
resources	will	depend	on	the	specific	management	activity.	
Increasing	acreages	of	fast	growing	species	for	bioenergy	
production	or	carbon	sequestration	may	have	negative	
consequences	for	water	yield	(Farley	and	others	2005,	
Jackson	and	others	2005b).	To	illustrate,	a	mature	eucalyptus	
plantation	(age	5,	1,111	trees	ha-1,	leaf	area	index	of	6	m2	m-2)	
growing	in	southwestern	Georgia	could	potentially	consume	
882	mm	yr-1	of	water,	exceeding	other	forest	types	by	a	
factor	of	2.5	(table	13.4).	Nitrogen	fertilization	improves	
productivity	primarily	though	increased	leaf	area	(Vose	and	
Allen	1988),	and	evapotranspiration	is	highly	correlated	
with	leaf	area	index	(Sun	and	others	in	press).	Shortening	
rotation	times	usually	increases	streamflow	by	decreasing	
the	amount	of	time	that	the	stand	is	at	canopy	closure,	when	
leaf	area	index	is	highest	and	streamflow	is	lowest.	For	any	
given	leaf	area,	younger	or	shorter	trees	also	have	higher	
stomatal	conductance	than	older	or	taller	trees	(Moore	and	
others	2004,	Novick	and	others	2009,	Schafer	and	others	
2000).	Although	transpiration	per	unit	leaf	area	is	less	
than	for	younger	forests,	older	forests	have	larger	leaf	area	
and	can	intercept	more	water,	and	therefore	have	greater	
evapotranspiration.	This	means	that	managing	for	older	
forests	is	likely	to	decrease	streamflow.	

Impacts	on	water	quality	will	depend	on	the	type	of	
management	activity	and	the	effectiveness	of	established	
Best	Management	Practices,	which	were	originally	
developed	for	less	intensive	management.	For	example,	
in	review	of	the	impacts	of	forests	fertilization,	Fox	and	
others	(2007)	concluded	that	correctly	applied	fertilizer	
rarely	degrades	water	quality.	In	contrast,	increasing	the	
frequency	of	harvest	for	shorter	rotations	may	have	impacts	
on	sediment	yield,	especially	if	the	harvests	result	in	greater	
soil	disturbance	(Ursic	1986)	or	require	more	roads	and	more	
frequent	road	usage	(Swift	1988).

implications of climate change, land use change, 
and Population on Water Resources 

Climate change impacts on water resources—Because	
of	the	combination	of	biological	and	physical	controls	on	
hydrologic	processes,	climate	change	will	both	directly	and	
indirectly	impact	southern	water	resources	(Brian	and	others	
2004,	Sun	and	others	2008).	The	direct	impacts	will	depend	
on	how	the	amount	and	timing	of	precipitation	are	altered	
and	how	this	influences	baseflow,	stormflow,	groundwater	
recharge,	and	flooding.	Long-term	U.S.	Geological	Survey	

streamflow	data	suggest	that	average	annual	streamflow	
has	increased	and	that	this	increase	has	been	linked	to	
greater	precipitation	in	eastern	States	over	the	past	100	years	
(IPCC	2007,	Karl	and	Knight	1998,	Lins	and	Slack	1999);	
however,	fewer	than	66	percent	of	all	General	Circulation	
Models	can	agree	on	the	direction	of	predicted	precipitation	
change,	whether	wetter	or	drier	(IPCC	2007).	Annual	
precipitation	within	a	year	or	from	one	year	to	the	next	is	
a	natural	phenomenon	related	to	large-scale	global	climate	
teleconnections,	such	as	El	Niño	Southern	Oscillation,	
Pacific	Decadal	Oscillation,	and	North	Atlantic	Oscillation	
cycles.	Many	regions	of	the	United	States	have	experienced	
an	increased	frequency	of	precipitation	extremes	over	the	
last	50	years	(Easterling	and	others	2000,	Huntington,	
2006,	IPCC	2007).	As	the	climate	warms	in	most	General	
Circulation	Models,	the	frequency	of	extreme	precipitation	
events	increases	across	the	globe	(O’Gorman	and	Schneider	
2009);	however,	the	timing	and	spatial	distribution	of	
extreme	events	are	among	the	most	uncertain	aspects	of	
future	climate	scenarios	(Allen	and	Ingram	2002,	Karl	and	
Knight	1998).	Despite	this	uncertainty,	recent	experience	
with	droughts	and	low	flows	in	many	areas	of	the	United	
States	indicate	that	even	small	changes	in	drought	severity	
and	frequency	will	have	a	major	impact	on	society,	among	
them	a	reduction	in	drinking	water	supplies	(Easterling	and	
others	2000,	Luce	and	Holden	2009).

The	indirect	impacts	of	climate	change	are	related	to	
changes	in	temperature	and	atmospheric	carbon	dioxide.	
In	the	short	term,	higher	temperatures	have	the	potential	to	
increase	evaporation	and	plant	water	use	via	transpiration	
(as	temperatures	increase,	the	energy	available	for	
evapotranspiration	increases),	and	therefore	decrease	excess	
precipitation	available	for	streamflow	or	groundwater	
recharge.	Warmer	temperatures	will	also	influence	the	
duration	and	timing	of	snowmelt,	a	critical	factor	in	
ecosystems	where	snowmelt	dominates	hydrologic	processes.	
The	impacts	of	temperature	may	be	offset	(or	exacerbated)	
by	changes	in	other	factors	that	influence	evapotranspiration	
such	as	vapor	pressure	(warm	air	holds	more	water),	wind	
patterns	(which	impact	boundary	layer	resistance),	increases	
in	carbon	dioxide	(which	decrease	stomatal	conductance),	
and	changes	in	net	radiation	(influenced	by	changes	in	cloud	
cover	and	aerosols).	In	the	longer	term,	a	warmer	climate	
in	combination	with	changes	in	precipitation	will	likely	
shift	distributions	of	tree	species,	which	differ	considerably	
in	the	amount	of	annual	and	seasonal	water	they	use	via	
transpiration	and	interception	(Ford	and	others	2011,	Sun	
and	others	2011).	For	example,	in	some	geographic	areas,	
a	shift	from	hardwood	to	pine	forests	may	result	in	year-
round	transpiration	and	interception	and	greater	water	
use.	Controlled	studies	have	demonstrated	that	increased	
atmospheric	carbon	dioxide	reduces	transpiration	in	many	
tree	species,	which	may	translate	into	increased	streamflow	
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On	average,	water	stress	due	to	the	combined	effects	of	
population	and	land	use	change	will	increase	in	the	South	
by	10	percent.

6.	All	climate	change	scenarios	predicted	that	the	South	
would	likely	see	increases	in	air	temperature	in	the	next	
50	years	but	differed	in	predictions	of	precipitation	change	
across	the	region.	The	combined	effects	of	changing	
temperature	and	precipitation	will	generally	decrease	
streamflow	across	the	South	(fig.	13.13).	In	addition,	
streamflow	will	likely	become	more	variable	with	lower	
flows	during	drought	periods	and	higher	flows	during	wet	
periods	than	experienced	in	the	past.	

7.		Water	supply	stress	would	likely	increase	significantly	
under	all	four	climate	change	scenarios	(fig.	13.14),	largely	
caused	by	increases	in	water	loss	by	evapotranspiration	
resulting	from	higher	air	temperatures,	and	also	because	
of	decreasing	precipitation	in	some	areas.	The	effects	of	
changing	climate	on	water	stress	will	vary	significantly	
across	the	region	(fig.	13.15).	For	example,	the	WaSSI	
model	projects	that	Frankfort,	KY	will	have	negligible	
change	in	water	stress	across	the	four	future	climate	
scenarios,	while	Oklahoma	City,	OK,	Little	Rock,	AR,	and	
Austin,	TX	are	projected	to	have	significant	increases	in	
water	stress.

implications of Sea level change on coastal Areas

Sea-level	may	rise	from	0.4	to	2.0	m	by	the	end	of	the	21st	
century	(table	13.5)	(McMullen	and	Jabbour	2009,	Rahmsorf	
2007,	Solomon	and	others	2009).	Along	the	Atlantic	Coast	in	
the	study	region	there	is	approximately	7,297	square	miles		
(~4.6	million	acres)	of	coastal	land	below	an	elevation	of		
1.5	meters	(North	Carolina	and	Florida	have	the	most	coastal	
area	below	1.5	m),	with	an	additional	5,573	square	miles	
(~3.5	million	acres)	of	coastal	land	between	1.5	and	3.5	m.	
Along	the	Gulf	Coast	there	is	approximately	13,605	square	
miles	(~8.7	million	acres)	of	land	below	an	elevation	of		
1.5	m	(Louisiana	and	Texas	have	the	most	coastal	area	below	
1.5	m),	with	an	additional	6,430	square	miles	(~4.1	million	
acres)	of	coastal	land	between	1.5	and	3.5	m	(fig.	13.16).	If	
sea	level	rose	1.5	m	we	estimate	that	2,633	square	miles		
(~1.6	million	acres)	of	forests	could	be	affected	along	the	
Atlantic	Coast,	and	3,352	square	miles	(~2.1	million	acres)	
of	forests	could	be	impacted	along	the	Gulf	Coast.	When	
physical	processes	are	considered	by	the	coastal	vulnerability	
index,	along	the	Atlantic	Coast	North	Carolina	and	Virginia	
have	the	most	coastline	in	the	very	high-risk	class,	and	along	
the	Gulf	Coast,	Louisiana	and	Texas	have	the	most	coastline	
in	the	very	high-risk	class	(fig.	13.17).

Projections	of	sea	level	changes	can	help	managers	identify	
portions	of	the	coastline	that	could	be	monitored	more	closely.	
For	example,	figure	13.18	shows	that	the	entire	Louisiana	
coastline	is	in	the	high	risk	category	with	coastal	area	below	
1.5	m,	but	the	Gulf	coast	portion	of	southern	Florida	is	ranked	

in	the	moderate	risk	category	even	though	its	coastal	area	is	
also	below	1.5	m,	suggesting	that	its	response	to	a	rising	sea	
may	be	slower	than	if	predicted	from	elevation	alone	(Thieler	
and	Hammar-Klose	2000).	Figure	13.19	shows	that	portions	of	
the	North	Carolina	coastline	and	the	Atlantic	coast	of	Florida	
are	in	the	high	risk	category,	but	because	those	coastal	areas	
are	between	1.5	and	3.5	m,	a	sea-level	rise	of	1	m	may	not	
affect	those	higher	elevation	areas.

DiScuSSioN AND coNcluSioNS

Forest	conversion	to	agriculture	or	urban	land	uses	
consistently	causes	increases	in	discharge,	peak	flow,	and	
velocity	of	streams.	Differences	in	the	nature	of	hydrologic	
responses	to	urbanization	among	subregions	are	substantial.	
As	examples,	the	pronounced	effect	of	urban	development	
on	peak	flows	and	stream	hydrographs	found	in	the	
Appalachians	and	Piedmont	may	be	obscured	by	natural	
precipitation	regimes	in	arid	regions,	such	as	western	Texas	
where	hydrographs	from	less	disturbed	streams	resemble	
those	of	urban	streams	(Grimm	and	others	2004).	Similarly,	
the	reductions	in	baseflow	that	are	often	observed	following	
increases	in	impervious	area	in	the	Piedmont	may	not	occur	
in	the	flatter	terrain	of	the	Coastal	Plain.	

Forest	conversions	also	result	in	increases	in	sediment,	water	
chemistry	indices,	fecal	coliform	and	E.	coli,	and	other	
substances.	Because	discharge	and	concentrations	increase	
after	urbanization,	loads	are	generally	higher.	Physiographic	
characteristics	such	as	slope	and	soil	texture	strongly	
influence	hydrology	and	sediment	export,	but	their	impact	
on	water	chemistry	is	less	than	the	impact	of	urbanization.	
Conversion	of	forest	land	to	urban	uses	may	result	in	health	
risks	for	humans	as	evidenced	by	large	increases	in	fecal	
coliform	and	E.	coli,	heavy	metals,	pharmaceuticals,	and	
other	substances	in	stream	water.	While	effective	water	
treatment	may	overcome	this	risk	to	drinking	water,	there	
remains	significant	potential	for	direct	contact	with	polluted	
water	as	streams	flow	through	residential	areas	prior	to	
treatment.	

Each	river	basin	has	a	unique	land	use	history	that	may	have	
long-lasting	effects.	Cuffney	and	others	(2010)	reported	
that	the	conversion	of	forest	to	urban	land	had	more	
pronounced	effects	on	benthic	macroinvertebrates	in	Atlanta;	
Birmingham,	AL;	and	Raleigh,	NC	than	the	conversion	
of	agriculture	to	urban	land	had	in	Dallas,	where	natural	
grassland	had	already	been	degraded	by	agriculture	in	the	
recent	past	(an	example	antecedent	land	use	impacts	taking	
precedent	over	historical	land	use).	In	fact,	their	study	found	
that	antecedent	agricultural	land	use	masked	the	effects	of	
urbanization	in	areas	of	historic	forest	use	as	well.

Physiographic	characteristics	could	determine	the	threshold,	
or	the	resilience	to	change,	that	each	subregion	displays	in	
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response	to	changes	in	land	use.	For	this	reason,	McMahon	
and	Harned	(1998)	recommended	incorporating	measures	
of	both	natural	physiographic	variation	and	effects	of	
human	activity	in	watershed	studies	and	management	
plans.	Additionally,	there	have	been	some	indications	that	
impervious	surface	increases	may	have	higher	thresholds	for	
significant	water	degradation	in	the	Coastal	Plain	than	the	
Piedmont	or	Southern	Appalachians	(Helms	and	others	2009,	
Morgan	and	Cushman	2005,	Roy	and	others	2003,	Stednick	
1996,	Utz	and	others	2009);	but	this	does	not	appear	to	be	
true	for	all	measures	(Nagy	and	others	2012).	

The	concept	of	thresholds	of	imperviousness	beyond	which	
significant	degradation	of	water	quality	occurs	is	vague	
and	had	previously	been	reported	at	10-20	percent	(Arnold	
and	Gibbons	1996,	Bledsoe	and	Watson	2001).	However,	
some	reports	have	noted	significant	changes	in	water	quality	
at	even	lower	levels	of	development,	such	as	<5	percent	
impervious	surface	(Crim	2007,	Cuffney	and	others	2010,	
Nagy	and	others	2012).	For	instance,	at	5	percent	impervious	
surface,	Cuffney	and	others	(2010)	estimated	a	13	to		
23	percent	degradation	of	macroinvertebrate	assemblages	
compared	to	background	conditions.	This	suggests	that	care	
must	be	taken	from	the	first	stages	of	development	to	limit	
impacts	on	water	resources.	Boggs	and	Sun	(2011)	suggest	
that	maintaining	high	ET	of	vegetation	in	the	growing	
season	is	key	to	reducing	stormflow	in	urban	watersheds.	
Furthermore,	once	impervious	surface	cover	exceeds	30	
percent,	deterioration	of	water	quality	becomes	severe	
(Calhoun	and	others	2003,	Paul	and	Meyer	2001).	In	areas	
where	development	is	planned	or	about	to	begin,	it	would	
be	very	useful	to	identify	key	bioindicators	for	detecting	the	
onset	of	significant	degradation.	

Among	the	most	dramatic	impacts	associated	with	forest	
conversion	to	urban	or	agriculture	are	changes	in	aquatic	
populations.	The	higher	velocity	and	channel	scouring	
associated	with	urban	hydrology	creates	unstable	habitat,	and	
this	is	compounded	by	the	effects	of	degraded	water	quality.	
Species	richness	and	abundance	generally	decline;	and	some	
groups,	such	as	mussels,	may	be	eliminated	from	particular	
locations.	These	impacts	tend	to	be	most	severe	in	the	
Appalachians.	Also,	species	that	are	tolerant	of	the	altered	
conditions	may	replace	those	that	are	intolerant.	An	example	
was	observed	in	the	Georgia	Piedmont	as	reptile	species	
richness	increased	after	urbanization,	while	amphibian	
richness	decreased	(Barrett	and	Guyer	2008).	

Increased	intensification	of	forest	management	on	a	smaller	
land	base	could	have	impacts	on	quantity	and	quality	of	
water,	especially	at	local	scales.	In	general,	an	increase	in	
pine	plantations	or	fast	growing	hardwood	species	may	
result	in	greater	water	use	via	transpiration	(Ford	and	
others	2011);	however,	the	magnitude	and	significance	of	
greater	transpiration	on	water	resources	will	depend	on	the	

community	type	that	is	being	replaced	and	on	site	specific	
hydrologic	processes.	In	addition,	the	impact	of	greater	water	
use	may	be	offset	by	a	net	reduction	of	forest	cover.	Increased	
intensification	of	forest	management	activities	that	create	more	
severe	or	frequent	soil	disturbance—such	as	site	preparation,	
increased	harvest	frequencies,	a	larger	road	network,	or	more	
traffic—may	result	in	increased	sediment	and	reduced	water	
quality	if	Best	Management	Practices	are	bypassed.

Based	on	WaSSI	model	results	under	the	four	future	climate	
scenarios	considered	in	this	chapter,	streamflows	and	water	
supply	will	generally	decrease	and	become	more	variable	
over	the	next	50	to	100	years.	However,	magnitudes	and	even	
the	signs	of	changes	in	streamflows	resulting	from	climate	
change	will	vary	considerably	across	the	region,	with	some	
small	areas,	such	as	western	Texas,	experiencing	increases	
in	water	supply.	Other	areas	will	likely	experience	decreases	
in	supply,	particularly	in	Florida,	Oklahoma,	and	northern	
Texas.	Overall,	climate-induced	decreases	in	water	supply	
and	increased	demand	from	a	growing	human	population	
will	likely	result	in	an	increase	in	water	supply	stress	into	the	
next	century.	

Considerable	variability	of	water	resource	predictions	among	
the	future	climate	scenarios	and	the	absence	of	overlapping	
predictions	for	any	particular	subregion	confound	the	
certainty	of	future	projections.	Despite	these	uncertainties,	
the	importance	of	water	resources	for	human	and	aquatic	life	
argues	for	further	research	and	active	management.	

Our	projections	indicate	a	greater	risk	of	sea-level	rise	for	
many	coastal	areas	in	this	century.	Thermal	inertia	dictates	
that	once	the	waters	rise,	curbs	in	future	greenhouse	gas	
emissions	will	not	produce	a	quick	reversal.	Therefore,	
unlike	precipitation	driven	flood	events,	flooding	due	to	
sea-level	rise	will	have	long-term	consequences.	Coastal	
inundation	is	one	of	the	most	visible	impacts	of	rising	sea	
levels.	Areas	that	were	once	dry	further	inland	will	gradually	
shift	to	episodically	inundated	(during	high	tides	and	storms)	
and	then	to	permanently	inundated.	The	impact	of	sea	level	
rise	to	the	point	of	inundation	is	obvious,	but	other	impacts	
may	be	less	visible,	such	as	the	salt	water	marshes	that	
exemplify	an	ecosystem	in	balance	between	fresh	water	and	
saline	environments.	These	unique	places	provide	important	
breeding	habitat	for	many	terrestrial	and	aquatic	animal	
species.	However,	rapidly	rising	sea	levels	will	permeate	
non-saline	forests	and	grasslands,	causing	losses	of	existing	
vegetation	without	the	possibility	of	replacement	by	more	
salt	tolerant	species.	Once	the	existing	vegetation	is	dead,	
the	root	structure	that	binds	the	soil	system	together	and	
provides	a	buffer	from	incoming	tides	will	also	be	lost,	
and	coastal	erosion	is	likely	to	accelerate.	Although	coastal	
erosion	is	a	naturally	occurring	process	in	barrier	islands	
and	many	other	areas,	the	increase	in	rate	and	severity	
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that	is	likely	with	rising	sea	levels	could	result	in	a	greatly	
accelerated	loss	of	valuable	coastal	property.	

Finally,	a	combination	of	pressure	on	water	resources	from	
increasing	human	populations	and	rising	sea	levels	could	
severely	reduce	fresh	water	supplies	along	coastal	areas.	As	
fresh	water	is	drawn	out	of	shallow	ground	water	systems,	
adjacent	brackish	water	would	likely	fill	the	void,	thus	
raising	the	risk	of	salt	water	contamination	to	drinking	water	
supplies.	Rises	in	sea	level	will	further	increase	the	risk	of	
contamination	as	saline	water	levels	rise.	The	loss	of	ground	
water	supplies	in	places	like	Florida	would	have	enormous	
social	and	economic	implications	and	may	be	more	significant	
than	coastal	inundation	in	the	near	to	medium	future.

kNoWleDGe AND iNFoRmATioN GAPS

Past	studies	on	forest-water	relations	that	have	been	
conducted	primarily	in	forested	watersheds	are	not	sufficient	
to	address	issues	in	more	complex,	human	dominated	
landscapes.	A	key	issue	is	the	relationship	between	
increasing	urbanization	and	diminishing	available	water	
supply	for	humans	in	the	South.	We	need	to	understand	
more	about	the	nature	of	this	relationship	and	how	it	
may	change	across	the	array	of	southern	physiographic	
features.	Complexity	increases	with	the	interactive	effects	
of	multiple	drivers	including	land	use	change,	climate	
change,	population	growth,	and	the	natural	variability	in	the	
hydrologic	cycle.	A	better	understanding	is	critically	needed	
in	advance	of	the	next	major	drought,	whose	impacts	may	be	
exacerbated	by	expected	increases	in	human	populations	and	
impervious	surfaces	in	many	areas	of	the	South	(chapter	4).	

The	ramifications	of	urbanization	on	surface	water	and	
subsequently,	human	health	is	another	topic	that	deserves	
greater	attention.	Very	high	counts	of	fecal	coliform	and	
E.	coli	have	been	documented	in	urban	streams,	but	the	
potential	risks	to	human	health	have	not	yet	been	assessed.	
Research	is	needed	on	coastal	areas,	which	have	not	been	
adequately	studied	and	are	expected	to	undergo	high	
population	growth	and	development	rates	in	coming	years.	
Also,	the	sensitivities	of	aquatic	organisms	to	urbanization	
have	been	demonstrated	but	not	quantified,	and	should	be	
more	fully	understood	so	that	they	can	serve	as	bioindicators	
of	impending	degradation	to	surface	water	resources.	The	
focus	of	this	chapter	was	on	surface	water	impacts	associated	
with	land	use	conversion,	but	literature	searches	produced	
little	information	on	the	relationships	of	groundwater	to	land	
use	and	land	cover.	Because	many	southern	communities	
are	considering	expanded	use	of	aquifers,	believing	them	to	
be	“drought	proof,”	they	will	need	to	understand	the	extent	
to	which	changes	in	land	use	might	affect	groundwater	
resources.	

The	WaSSI	model	provides	a	general	summary	of	water	
supply	and	demand	dynamics	across	large	regions	over	
extended	periods	of	time,	requiring	assimilation	and	
integration	of	large	datasets	and	the	use	of	extensive	GIS	
and	computing	resources.	These	large	data	requirements	
necessitated	development	of	simplifying	assumptions	to	
simulate	water	resource	changes	in	response	to	climate	
change.	For	example,	the	WaSSI	model	used	for	this	chapter	
does	not	include	provisions	for	water	supply	reservoir	
storage	or	interbasin	water	transfers;	it	also	assumes	that	
all	in-stream	surface	water	is	available	for	human	use	
(no	ecological	flow	is	reserved)	and	that	river	flows	are	
routed	through	the	river	network	instantaneously	during	
a	given	month.	It	is	important	to	keep	in	mind	that	these	
assumptions	may	impact	water	supply	stress	predictions	for	
some	areas	across	the	region.	Future	land	use	changes	are	
likely	to	affect	water	quality	and	extreme	hydrology	such	
as	peakflow	rate,	issues	that	are	not	addressed	yet	by	the	
WaSSI	model.	The	tradeoffs	between	water	resources	and	
carbon	sequestration	are	not	well	understood	and	need	to	be	
quantified	before	embarking	on	bioenergy	development	and	
forest	management	to	mitigate	climate	warming.	

Compared	to	the	physics	of	oceanic	thermal	expansion,	
relatively	little	is	known	about	the	rate	of	global	warming,	
the	changes	in	ocean	surface	albedo,	or	the	input	of	water	
from	snow	and	ice	melts	on	land.	Many	of	these	unknowns	
are	not	a	function	of	science	gaps,	but	rather	uncertainty	
about	future	increases	in	greenhouse	gas	emissions.	
Conversely,	the	physics	of	thermal	expansion	are	well	
understood.	As	predictions	of	global	warming	rates	improve,	
the	accuracy	of	sea-level	rise	will	also	improve	significantly.	
Finally,	demographic	changes	and	associated	pressures	on	
ground	water	resources	are	also	unknown.	These	knowledge	
gaps	need	to	be	addressed	before	a	more	complete	
assessment	of	climate	change	on	sea-level	rise	is	possible.
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